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ANOTHER REVOLUTION

One of tho reasons which the
possessors of all tho virtues consti-
tuting

¬

the Provisional Government
of Hawaii gave for deposing tho
Queen and overthrowing tho Mon-

archy
¬

in 1893 waa that tho Queon
contemplated tho violation of tho
Constitution of 1887 by tho promul-
gation

¬

of a new Constitution Tho
virtuous Mr Dole and his crew did
not stop to considor tho genesis of
tho Constitution of 1887 for that
would have been trifling at a arisis
in conspiracy to overthrow tho Mon-

archy
¬

in tho interests of sugar The
Queon waB said to bo guilty of
treason and must pay tho penalty

The Queen was deposed and in
course of titno Mr Dole nd his
followers called a convention to
frame a Constitution for the l-

od Republic of Hawaii This Con-

stitution born of the virtuous in
dignation of the best government
these islands ever had was duly
promulgated aud is to day tho
fundamental law of Hawaii Article
82 under tho title of Treaties
reads

The President with the approval
of the Cabinet shall havo the powor
to moko Troatios with Foreign Gov ¬

ernments subject to the ratification
of the Senate

The PreBidont with the approval
of the Cabinet is hereby expressly
authorized and empowerod to mako
a Treaty of Political or Commercial
Union betwoon the Republio of Ha ¬

waii and the United Statos of Am-

erica
¬

subject to the ratification of
the Sonato

This article of the Constitution is
cortainly oloan and oxplioit and un ¬

der its provisions Mr Dole and his
Senate framod a treaty which was
duly and solemnly signed and seal ¬

ed and copies of it oxchanged by
tho high contracting partios This
treaty as all the world knows was
after lengthy consideration by tho
Senate of tho United States refused
ratification hung up by that body
Now the House of Representatives
in Washington has passed upon a
joint resolution of annexation and

we await the action of the Sonato of
the Uuitod Statos to complete tho
resolution

If the joint resolution is com ¬

pleted by the Congress of tho Unit-
ed

¬

States of America then what
Can Prosidont Dolo his Cabinet and
the Senate of Hawaii pass upon tho
joint resolution under tho pro-

visions
¬

of the Articlo of the Con-

stitution
¬

wo havo quoted We have
soen that tho President and hia
Cabinet has been willing to suspend
tho action of a law enacted by tho
Legislature in oontravontion of the
Constitution have taken tho sum
of ten thousand dollars out of the
public Treasury by straining tho
powra eonforred upon the Counoil
of State under Section G of Article
81 and thon contumaciously refuse
to oooouut for the expenditure of

the money lo tho Legislature ns ex ¬

pressly provided by tho snmo section

Mr Dole and his Cabinet may
now be willing to ratify a joint
resolution of annexation under tho
powers granted for ratification of a
treaty but will Senators also violato
their oath to support tho Constitu-
tion

¬

and laws of tho Republic of
Hawaii

Queen Liliuokalani proposed tho
violation of tho Constitution of 1887

and was dethroned Mr Dole pro-

poses
¬

the violation of the Constitu-
tion

¬

of 1894 and who will say
him nay

CORRESPONDENCE

Moan Treatmont of Hawniians

Ed The Independent

With your kind permission allow
me through the columns of your
indopondont papor to express my
feeling of tho treatmont tho parontB
received at tho hnnds of truant offi ¬

cers who woro stationed an guards
at tho doors of tho Fort street
school during the concert last night

At an early hour in the evening
tho schoolyard began to be crowded
with parents of tho soholars Ha
waiians predominating ond holders
of tickelB of admission When tho
doors were opened tho native par ¬

ents presonted their tickets at tho
door with the oxpoctation of being
admittod into tho hall but to their
surprise and disappointment they
wore told to wait a while But when
a haole or a Portuguese came along
ho was admitted and so it went on
until tho available room was occu-
pied

¬

then tho native parents wore
told to go to tho furthermost room
to tho rear whoro they could not
soo no hear anything what their
children wore acting or singing

Whothor the door keopers were
responsible for such abuse of native
parents or wore simply carrying out
thoir orders I cannot say but it
would bo well for the school auth
orities to see that parents no mat
ter of what nationality Bhould be
proporly treated

The teachers in charge of tho con- -

cert who issued the tickets to par
ents which woro taken as cordial
invitations should havo provided
amplo accommodation for the hold-

ers
¬

of such tickets and if thoy could
not do so then the rulo of first
come first served should havo pro
vailed instead of allowing tho na ¬

tive mothers to bo insulted as thoy
woro last night by employees of
tho sohool tax paying pareuts

It was a shame to hoar nativo wo ¬

men mothers of children attending
tho school quarrelling with a door
keeper during tho progress of the
concert who pushed them away
from tho door through which thoy
wore straining themselves and stand ¬

ing on tip toe to get a glanco at tho
children performers simply to mako
woy for a Portuguese woman or
Bomeono from tho inside who want ¬

ed to come out for an airing
Although a large number of tho

ill treated paronts who went homo
disgusted at tho treatment they ro

coived at tho sohool by cortain pub-

lic

¬

sorvants who will agree with mo
in my remarks it is my own personal
feeling that I am hero expressing
with the hope that whon Mr Arm
strong Smith gives another concert
and sends out invitation cards to
parents ho will soe that his invited
guests aro proporly accommodated
aud respectfully treated

Parent
Honolulu June 21 1891

S S Mnuna Zioa Arrives

Passongers F Souza T O Wills
Miss Wills Mrs MoWayno W
McWayno W Muller Mr Makainai
Peter Makainai Miss Abbie Guernoy
Miss Jonnio Kameror Miss Molly
Bush Miss Fannio Kinimaka O Ako
O Von Hamm Nigel Jackson L
Manuel Ah FunYang Tin WmHon
ning Mrs Searles Miss Searles Mrs
Ohoy O E Rosoorans W E Readis P
MoLano J S MoCandloBs and 02
on dock

Cargo 11585 bags Bugar 72 bags
coffee 27 head onttlo 278 bdles
hides and 150 pkges sundries

For good Fruits go to Masonio
Temple Fruit Store Edgar Hou
riqueB

TOPICS OF THE DAY finely TopCS
Wolcomo Boys in Blue

Govommont olllcials aro begin ¬

ning to turn blue with tho rofloction
that they will soou be on tho
stroot

Tho behavior of yesterdays army
of invasion reilooted credit on thorn
selves and their country Their dis
oipliuo and conduct woro exemplary

Hold tho Fort against Hawai
ians was apparontly tho order at
the Fort Street Sohool concert last
evening Is this tho first fruits of
annexation forvort

Will the Legislators oxplaiti tho
roason for admitting five thousand
Chinese contract laborors on the ove
of annexation Is this kooping faith
with tho United Statos

For tho especial benefit of Captain
Ashley tho Commissary Committee
aud tho ladios of tho Red Cross
Socioty an article on pies from
the S F Examinor iB reproduced

Within two years with annexa-
tion

¬

thore will be a Citizens Relief
Committee organized to find work
for the unemployed on public works
at a dollar or sovonty fivo couts a
day as in San Francisco

Where is that law to repeal the
penal labor coutraet Act that was to
be rushed through the Legislature
with patriotic ardor Hold back to
break auother solemn plodgo given
to tho peoplo of the United Statos

PER MOANA Cherries Plums
Peaches Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celery Cauliflower Goosobor
ries Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oystors tin and shell
Apples Grapes Oranges Figp
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbauk
Potatoes Fine Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tel 378

Honolulu Juno S4-- 1898

NEVER WASTE
fl

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this Bcaeon of tho year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scintific Engi ¬

neer than Koplco of tho Pio-

neer

¬

Mill of Lanaina His
tests as regards th confine ¬

ment and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

GOMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here aio his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren ¬

heit
hcotch Compound Iu8

Fahrenheit
Abestos 115 Fahrenheit

AVc have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Go i
268 Four Stjiket
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KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Hero is tho list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATEK

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

U

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W W CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

BARGAiS

PorOne Week Only

We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact onr whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as onr
Goods are New and onr Patterns Exclu ¬

sive kVIltllli

DIfflOND

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

X--i- 33- - 3iZEii3RJE3 Importer Queen St

r

ft
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